
On a spiritual path in the heart of Mexico

UUFE member Sara Linda Poly shared with us her winter life in San Miguel de
Allende, Mexico.  Now she says more about the spiritual paths of a few of her
native friends - and how they influence her own.  
Read more >>>

This Sunday: Standing on the
Side of Love

Do you have bright yellow Standing of the
Side of Love shirt, bumper sticker, or button
(yet)? In 2009, the Unitarian Universalists launched the 'Standing on the Side
of Love' campaign to "harness love's power to challenge exclusion, oppression,
and violence based on sexual orientation, gender identity, immigration status,
race, religion, or any other identity." In the spirit of Valentine's Day, Rev. Sue
Browning will consider the nature of love at the root of this campaign.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGJTuO0JqG5WEmR4DZGFi16eurwsktwCOpPUjej_atJlMnsEwny9qRLBs76n7_55p787KPYW1HDrt2ZFTjPeFTLonbdXYLfegKcE92vxG1i7MII_d8sPNxDMJsSoySNWWIKcN97zVoozYv_YHeycdCz7P72zvTErW82x95u4Q2aNrOR9AZ3M6BmKfgyzHzHEDw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAMhpOguA8Ludf-JhG_M46a-Jhmne06UG82QVwNJC1TuyG3l_pUJ1F9G62q1FqBWNDjzR4NJ7-wkgO1F7RbPZGig4oP4cBo2f9zX0p1TFrErwuHo-YLlwldQgSNyZVSpWVOBPtfTiZHIE84kVuSMm0mJ2N_RzuXHPw-Kz-AELAJjviVoYCI6SPkH1goHEnAMpsD5HjDaFHTs&c=&ch=


Outreach this Sunday:  Mid Shore
Community Mediation Center

Mid Shore Community Mediation Center has built
a strong family mediation program by putting the
needs of dependent children first in cases where
parents are involved in separation and divorce.
Eight members of UUFE volunteer with Mid-Shore Mediation. All will attest that being
part of a mediation is challenging but very rewarding.
Read more >>>

The Service Auction was so much
fun!  Here's why:

Because the place was gorgeous - thanks,
Shalagh Hogan & Mark Peach! The food and drink were lovely - thanks, Ann Davis,
Peter Paul, and donors! The catalog was loaded - thanks, Janet Pfeffer and dozens of
contributors! The auctioneers were focused and delightful - thanks, Emily Cranwell,
Beth Hall, and Peter Paul! The entertainment was delightful - thanks, Nancy Sawyer,
Beth Lawton, and Dick Hogle! The silent auction cards were handy - thanks, Colleen
Ronning. The crowd turned out - thanks, Paul Sharp and Don Barker. We collected
money efficiently - thanks, Judy Harrald and cashiers. Even clean-up moved right
along - thanks to many volunteers and especially B.J. Egeli, Mary Connors, Susan
and Dave Moore.

WE are ALL are a part of the wonderful community that floated this boat! Anchors
Away gave people a great time and some great goods and services, and we
exceeded our goal, grossing a bit over $6,200.  THANKS!

Amazing Service Auction pics are here >>> 

Regionalization 101
the movie, this Sunday

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAMhpOguA8LuN-6xYubPDD3FbJ-4hXj8Wl_zBCa4KY1IHsx2YdE0Gh-G6vN48knPG25p03xxTTZmOVzdvE2_giyoHYN8QD47RoKlRZ5tgXDS-HInysp0nHCInpPox4MCeurG78Wgm7ZBvEPMSvJ-jIq9gEnnLVtlpZePrFhPacAeTmrnRiTQZmaMs3FdyLAtHHBxSIQOrqPW&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAMhpOguA8LuH7fugqTUYBg038IKD6JzZRrEgJz09XTuzhHf7AehYZfpswlz1OegRT1KLYH-6nTxg2eI4KMinKA99UnrpzaN5wuozHsOMkmFjjAIugSy3nM=&c=&ch=


The 2016 Joseph Priestly District
Assembly in April in York,
Pennsylvania, will include a vote on
regionalization. For more information
about Regionalization, see the video
CER Regionalization 101.  This video
will also shown in the Archer-Shee
Room after the service.

This Friday 12 Feb 5-7 p.m.

Bring your Sweetheart.  Money
supports local charity.  Dinner provided
by the RE Committee and Kids.  Adults
$8, Kids $3.

Let Me Call You Sweetheart
Saturday, February 21 at 7 p.m.

Suffering from post-Valentine's Day blues? 

Come to our "après" Valentine's Day

Celebration!  Let Me Call You Sweetheart - hosted by the UUFE Choir - an evening of

old-fashioned sing-a-long of Gay 1890s songs, along with favorite love songs from the

50s through the 90s. And our spectacular Decadent Desserts Contest!  Bring your

decadent dessert. We have a panel of judges!  But wait.  If baking healthy your

specialty, we also have a Healthy Dessert Contest for you!

We're very excited!  The cast of For All Season's Annual Fund Raising show, Heart
and Music, is going to join us for "Let Me Call You Sweetheart".  They will  perform
medley from the show - love songs from the Beach Boys!  UUFE will have the only
preview of the show!

So, if you like to sing along with the radio, to be with family and friends at UUFE and ...
if you like decadence and chocolate -  this evening is for you.  Join us!

Racial Justice Workshop , March 5

Learning is an important part of racial justice. Next month

there is a conference that could be a chance to learn

together. Rev. Sue plans to attend. The leader is Rob Keithan

(who preached at UUFE last summer) and courses I've

taken with him previously have been excellent. Details:

Workshop: Building Authentic Diversity
Saturday, March 5, 2016 - 9am to 4pm

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAMhpOguA8LuLds-P1dzprmJyYUZTOE7tV2gSrR1BawiLZtGdwTnTYZd_Z73uNGzjXmF7-M0AyCG6fsBg7JXnsRZxGUdZ98urFHkAa_gDGD0E5gdLGaXW2J152QopOzI1VAvlmNLnZeWbjJSBdwd08g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAMhpOguA8Luh7_484lcN19_5skfVLE5hXTGdZ6YW0FKosgONu_Dv3_FwCR8QdgiEbhKuT-nDNYJIXF8VS89qPDSrY78bDLgeNp2ULGH_JCosxt5Y8ZE8eCmyoaj0jHcFg_Bx8pgR5mdLUk-L8zh2LUABaFePkyPPlu3jeCbDcTkzRqMo22HV3qv5uwCRYJpihsuFqIsB9IE5-9ruggCtypMZ7jiIbmnt1LG0HLAnqOGETFTrFaZ_z1TnebGy3kWH1w8R-rW7fzLIiJCiJTAiXlR2WxDOJeiftPMpRk4vvYRrBb4QsYPDw2HASXoOE8lKimL8kA6ecCgdRNiXI_krcamXdQ1ypBWDQDWgN5OoldCjmLHfddFnoE=&c=&ch=


Cedar Lane Unitarian Universalist Church, 9601 Cedar Lane, Bethesda, MD
Cost: $40 per person (lunch and materials included).

Rev. Rob Keithan is a faith organizing and training consultant specializing in
reproductive health, rights and justice issues as well as congregational social justice
programs. He is a certified facilitator in the UU Minister's Association Intercultural
Communication Training Program and now brings the material to religious educators
and congregational leaders.

This week at UUFE

This week's events
UUFE on Facebook
UUFE Blogs
uufeaston.org

Keep in touch, okay?

Newsletter@uufeaston.org
410.822.8103 
7401 Ocean Gateway (US 50)
Easton MD 21601
Map

UU liFE and monthly newsletter submissions

UU liFE is published on Thursdays.  Please submit your items by Tuesday night for
the next release.  Monthly UUFE newsletter items are due on the 18th for the following
month's publication.  Send submissions, questions, and suggestions to
newsletter@uufeaston.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEFdjYx_lQHQKXxLTl374kon4M9pCMKhNH6PySpwUB_ru7nvqidmrLZ7OtFRtLQ8Pj-XWOBiLZauhwnR_DN5Q1OfME4qIsKXTh0CDS5NZuaZGLgvBHYBNFYay1y2VHEXQA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPXp6iPNcNPlSjXJXkGgXm8hw77EiWEyBvgBgmnfxVNmYipIP2ik3qnV5cypq5haOS8XpqH8Cvd9OMe6ngpuRK6wcvmxtlgxyquD4Jqth9XIvcNPAH9eUL4L1lsx8Kx1uN6CmiLzZewtgioY9KsH0uqSInIMdQWnXAMnNPNvZkG9dUwgNcxMefReVBKP6xnTtwWW1eYDVwpNO2q8m-FdTCY4HjAw4xFh4g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPXp6iPNcNPlvDUABKsT_CVzC3mVZSldwAxpy1OPqgpRaqpBujCJERDEmNo2v1XikcSkswRo1I-QF8wmmg2JkABBm4f9lKsO2_9U-2iRHHcSW4n7KkHsR8JWEwDR4SwhAJ-IviluV40i&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEFdjYx_lQHQSTuhbCtnWs086AbWajPp6k7wsGoJ2Fom3eo9Y7BE3Df8L5JA9SHyj5H9Dg3nnC-8hxpbXr2lUj6uwP0sUAd_-n7ImeF8RajLRuaqs8j4xIc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJCW2yBHsQZpykrUxTHHvgSuxfeDjYQ9klB0aDmax6lsm-wexTyN-wv---YpKgXHy-b1V70B6Q5Cj6l8BQcNDWhsIaa7fRNJK2ME2w15riaGQDAjZk-srcwfkKnY3kSUL91gqJrx1A1N&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDo-_tUYiNx9_urwo7ER6Yvpu4O3672KFLwTkapuSs8y4jnyeX3LRM8r7bPEUQPmqW8QrZLlbvHHQH557KcMdSD4sutON3DbQv7-RW6EJ_M8W78ayVeY5CzfR3i-L1FAxS7hCrVsGhdH_bqXAic6XzmV5KyxUrexubAapjzP1eAToUYyNK3N9IQoMjcl0WzEpA==&c=&ch=

